_-:W/,at_ About ffiose 'Fascists ' in Hungary�·
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The Daily Worker Is Puzzled

I

By -�s\r��.��:nson points out to the left, the New York Daily Worker
found out about the "fas�ists" who infiltrated. H\lngary · froµ1 its �ol
Jeagues of the London Daily Worker.. But where did the 1.atte.i: get. this
scoop ?
It .is possible ·to trace the nianu_facturing precess of this Stalinist
slander against the Hungarian Revolution, from the now-availa
ble· com·
..
pilation of Monitored .Broadcast
,
might know, but from-Moscow.
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The Dail.y Worf1;er 1:!)day, concow broadcast a TASS dispatch in.which
.cedes that, the first stage of the "fascist thugs" we.re. deScribed as !oot
H ungarian Revolution was led by ing shops in Budapest.
'fbe same evening, over the ..East.. B.ex:
honest socialist-minded workers
·

sives. F1·om these. . facts it appears that
the Soviet Union decided on the la i:gc
scale use of tro0J?S on November 4 ·to
bead off the White tenor and what Is
conside1·ed to be the danger of the forma
tion of an anti-Soviet, Horthy-like re
gime on its borders which would th1"<.!at
en not only the. · security o·f the U�SR
and other· sociall$t countries but world
peace as well."
We don't intend' to wade too deeply
into this muck of apologia. But we ask : and students who weTe revolting against
whei:e did you learn o;f the mass influx the "mistakes" of the -Stalinist :regime.
of fascists, etc? And when?
But Foster claims, while the C.P's NaThe Kremlin has not yet had time to tlonal Coml))it�e is. _daj)ious, thj!,t in the
manufactu1·e forged documents or to second s.tage (namely, to justify the
create real co1·pses with mythical poli Russians' �j!Cond int!lrve,ntion in f-0rce)
tic.al hlsto:ries. �o far, tbere has not been the "fascists" toolc over.
one :reference anywhere · to nny ".fascist"
lut thjl claim. cpme, from the . same kind
or- group of fascists by n11.me and ad of people who, ,from the very 1Ht.9innin9
. d1·ess, dead or alive, found fighting in ,0f the
. . uprising ip ludopes,, th rew. out the
Hungary. They are the pure invention of smear "fosc:lsts" in or.lier to defame the
the Kremlin.
revolution.
What devious inner-party motiv,es.
.Erno Gero hims'elf n:iage a tentative
_guide the authors of the Open Letter, we stab in this , dil'ectiOJ\ on that ;fat.eful
cannot know in detail. We do know, how October 23 in Bll<lapesh in the speech
ever, that t(:iey are aware of the fraudu of his: whieh. fur.thiu· inflamed the peopLe,
lent nature of the charges of ''fascist , when they hc.a1·d _ jt, He ranted against
counter-revolution" directed against the "epemi_es of . the people" -.yh.o want to
.Hungarian people.
bring ihe bourgeoisie , back' [from where,
by the way? from the.i:r graves?-] a,nd be
fLU.SIV..E 60,000
denounced them thus:
1
Herc is w,here t,tiey got their "facts,"
':I'hey heap slal)ders on the Soviet
. al\ eKpJained i n the Daily Worke,• on Union; th.l!Y assert that we are 'trading
November 23 when the edito1·s answer wit!� the Soviet Union on an un,equal
indignant Fosterites who claim that the footrng, that .our . relations with the
,V. W,. bad supp1:·essed the "facts" 'Of �ovlet ·union allegedly are not o:( e,qual"fal!Ci.St" intervention ;
1ty . and that. ou:r _ll!geP,�nd¢nce must be
"On Nov. 8, the Dally Worker ran a defended allegedly not against the im
atory c:ull.ed fro111 the Londo■ Oa/ly Work perialists but ,against- the S,oviet 'Union.
er by foreign editor Joe Clark, whlc:h re AJI this is impudent untruth, - bostile
ported thot since l�st April when the propaganda. . ." etc.
But it is Jlow virtually official Stalin
.Aait.rion,Hun9arlo.n _border was. opened to
tourist troflic cin estimated 60,000 co■n• ist doctrine that . these "slanders" a:re all
ter-revalutionarles had .elltered. H■n9ory. true, due · to "excesses" and '.'mistakes"
As for as we've beea able to discover, no committed by Gero and Rakosi. So Gero
other Engli1h-lonc:iua9e dally . paper pub• was lying. W11y should any Da.ily Worker
1isl1...t .this news.. item. Yet, several peopJe reader believe the .otber ravings about
-have cl.emanded to· know why, we've ·sup• ''enemies of. the people?"
pressed" it.''
THE FIRST DAY
Is that clear enough? The- CP National
With the deposition of Gero, for the
Committee's.sole unverified source of. the
fable is none other than the London most pal't the Budapest i:adio did not
Daily Worke1·. But that is not all to be dare to call the freedom fighters "fas
cists." The stanil,ari! term used. .in all
noted:
(1) The traffic in fascists was sup broadciists was "the counte:r-revolutio.n
posed to' have started in April. Yet no aties," and this was used in blanket fa
one thought i t fitting to mention it until shion for any.one fighting against the
the Hu_ngafian events of Novembe:r. A government, ,yhether they were ''misled
suspicious person would conclude that elements". Qr ''.provocateurs." it was _not
the whole story is .a ,Stalinist i.nvention. used to distinguish betwee11 "good" and
(2) The Worke-i- doesn't explain how ''bad" elements among the fighters.
There weTe a �ouple of exceptious. On
counter-revolution,aries were identified
.I M PR,ESSED BY WHAT?
23 at 11 :37' a .m., a short flash
October
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But . even that is a bigadd
to women :refei;red in p'assjng
esse�·
swastika
with
border
�
for the Daily Worker; i t is nankly cdt they <!ross the
to , fascist. looters." .At t)je same time,
!icnl of the Russian action, critical in a flags, flying?
broadcasts
(3) Where did the figure "60,000" all along, the goverl)ment
,gingerly ,sort of way, bui still cdtical.
called the flihters · "hoolig.a ns," "irre
tllrn
special
a
there
Was
from?
come
Two weeks later, the Cl' NGtionol Com•
sponsible,'' sometimes '1anti-d_emocratic,"
•ittoe retrea� i•to .,, punled a4utrality. stile, complete with counting device, usually "counte1·-revqlutionary," put i.t
And why? It ha.s beH lmpreu<HI by Kr.em th1·ough which bo:rder-crossing "fascists" was not until nearly 5 p.m. that there
-fin-created '.'facts" that 111.onufocture. In pas�ed?
(4) Where and how did the 60,000 wa& another incidental" use of the term
.
-typical Stalh1lst fashion, o foscist ond Im•
their time in Hungary awaiting "fascist provocatio•n ," not f:rom "the
spend
,perlolist 9lot In Hun9ory.
authorities but in tli.e text of one- of
Did
November?
of
events
Budapest
the
This is from the Open Letter:
they ri.de the s·obways? Did they infil those "facto1·y r�olption" that were
1
'The role and influ•ence of the reac t-rate gove:rnment
read off to quell the struggle.
were
. buildingl!', dozing with
Hungary
tionary elements within
On the 24t'h , Kadar's speech made no
Commu
be
to
pretending
desks
on
fee;
,
bolstered by an influx of exiled fascists
mention · of "fa,;cists," and only vaguely
bureauCl'ats?
Party
nist
interventionists, and agents of Project
re.fc1·red to "those who intend to= restore
But away• with annoying details ! In capitalisnt'-even jf th�y car:ry ont the
X across -the A1U,trian borde.:r. The Nagy
days
"fa
as
shot
we.:re
thousan<Ss
old,
of
reaction
g9vernment, retreati ng· be.fore
evi attack undei;. different pleasing slogans.''
11n pressures, l<?st its. capacity to govern scists" in Russia on even .ftirnsie:r
811t if, 01 we or• • now told, th• 9o�er11.
,and was unable to halt the lynchings, dence. , The Kremlin demands that the me11t ..ew thot hordes of Ol'fJGlllzed fas
be
So
defamed.
be
revolution
Hungarian
ter
of
reign
and
anti-Semitic- outbreaks
cists bad croM,ed the �order In advance,
tor against Communists and p1·ogres- it.
.how come thot, evett ICodar did not use
this Information to bring the "mialed ele
inenh" to their senses? Obviously, �be
ceuse this story wos laveated later.
Bill ol JUgbts anniversary
J=RIDAY, _DEC. 1 4 . • • 8
TASS OISCOVIRY
Socialism and Democra,c y: East and West
In fact, from this point on and_ until
the start of the Russian ·massacre at the
A Panel Discussion, with speakers representing
end of November 3, the Budapest radio
�abor Action
F. Stone' s Weekly
never tied the t'evolution up with any
"fascist.� ." On the contra1•y, the Nagy
A merican Socialist
Monthly Review
Kadar 1·eglme latei· began to describe
the fighte:rs as good l)'atriots and social
Liberation
Militant
ists who had won out and ought to stop
. . . Contrib. $1 (students 50¢)
:fighting.
1. F. Stone (modei'ator) . . .
The epithet "fascist" came mainl :y not
COMMUJ:\'1TY CHURCH, 40 East il6 Street, near Park Ave., N. Y. C.
fro1J1, Budapest, where. presumably Kadar

· By H. W. BENSON
• On November 19 the National Com
• mittce of the Com)llunist Party dodged
.a critical aspect oi the Hungl)rian Rev
. olution and le.ft . itself floating above the
,.struggle.
'tWe do _ not seek to justify tb.e use of
:.Soviet troops in Ru:nga:ry's in.tern.al eris
.is on November 4," re.ads the NC ''Open
:,Letter to CP M,em\iers." "Neithe� do .we
.join the CQJtdenmation of these actions.
,Was the}'(! no �lternatlve? Was it a
�r.im necessity? There are no ready an
.swers and we a:re in no pqsition to give
final judgmel)t on the Soviet actions."
_ •The Q,a l/y )Yorlror, ond. tlte Communist
Port· y are now ii• the pitiful posiffo11 of
.♦hose who p_resumably welc.ome a stng•
,9le for .democracy In Hungary but. crre
,,not roody to condemn those, who shoot
.dowa revolutionary:_ democroh. It is a
fine thin9 to fi9ht for democl'acy! lut It
appeors tolerable, toaJ t_a murder democrats.
The NC is we.II advised to address this
•'analysis" to members of the CP and
,not to the public opinion of the working
.class where U woul<I be :rec.eived with
.the mockery and scorn it dese1·ves.
. , How does .the NC get· into such a con
.torted position?
On November 4, just before R11ssian
,troops set up the puppet l<ada1· gov:ern
.m,ent, , , the N.C a.dppted a- statement" on
Poland and Hungary which said an1ong
·other things:
"Theil' [the CP .governmeril{J calling
upon the Soviet troops statiopcd in Hun
rgary to put down the popula1· demon
.sttations was a tragic iirrol'." (Let us
ceverlook the peculiar terminology which
, cal).s such an anti-spcialist �ime an "er
:1·or.") And it added : "The response of
:the Soviet authorjties to the 1·equest for
ie,r1nwi,Jnterventfop also,cann!)t be justi
,t!\ed by "the argume.nt th:i.t they had the
Jegal tight to do so under the Warsaw
. Pact. This was not a matter of formal
· rights. It violated the ei;sence of . the
,Leninist concept of national seli-detcrm
.ination ·�aJJse the call for the .ti·oops
was . not in accord with the wishes of the.
:Hungarian people."
Here tQo the autho:rs place an u.nd_ue
strain upon the English language. It
.was wrong to massac.re the Hungarian
,people because that was •'.not in ,lccord
,with what the people wallted." '.the
,tone J;,etter befits a discussion of a Ro
iPer. public-opinion poll th.an a b1,utally
,suppressed fight for democracy.
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Hn radio Gerhart Eisle1· told his. liste;1e1·s that the Hungarian fight was , w,:plol.•
ted by l)l?ople who wanted "the. establ,isJi.•
ment of a .fascist reactionary i:lictator�
,ship."
Neitlter TASS .nor Eble.r, ,of .COlttM!·,
• bothered to, reveal how -they had , Jliscov.ered all this. Accordh19 to •the lln.e DOl!t,
they wete lying, then. Why should they.JN,
,l>efle.ved •:ver?

TO , EXP.LAJN
..,,..W
"""
Now )ook at what was said that same
evening of the 24th over the broad�sts
which axe beamed at Italy frol}1 Prague,
by the Italian CP commentator A]be:rto
Clerie_ i. He also ·had discove:red ,. ther,e
were "fascists" in. BJ.1dapest. But -he - 1-Yas
ialking � . a country on this si.de ,9;f. b,h.e
Jron Curtain. ifere'i; .how .he put it:
".Tl\e Budapest fascists only y,antgd :to
des�1·oy_ and kill. l )lave . used.., the . t,erni
'fasci,sts 1 aqcl :r would like to �'l:PJajn, it/'
But ,vjlat Jollowcd .. was merely a :wand
ering re.fete.nee to the fact t,l)at ll). .th.e
last 10 years "land was taken froin. l,ig .
l1!-11do,y.uers, _f,a�tQries .irom their o�e1�,
and tnde from speculators.'' ; P;i;�.:i._uma�
ly· the listeners were left to 1 infe:r that
these were -the people doing :the t)i}i,ti,l)g.
This is.how he "explained" it. A,.t, le.a,st
he knew there was i;pmetbfng ,to.,_exp)ain
•
away.
;Later ol), t}wxe .w.ere. many. .c:o!l4li1ll.�
t�at any refe.re,ices - to .'':fa�ists'.[ Vf�
lies. F9r example, the Wiµ·l\aw �ad_,i_o on
tb.e · 28th . broadcast a report fr�m ,B_uda
pcst by its cor:respondent M.arian.;13ieijc
ld. '. The experiences he related made it
very clear who was leading the t}ghting,
but in addition he made it explcit:
''The. uprising, despite the fact th�t
here 11n.d there hostile elements had
join�d in, was not directed against tli'e
$O;Cialist system; it was not a, strugg.le
for the return of the capitalist sy.ste1;11
. . . the truth _must not .be camo.uflageil
about these events."
Of �ourse, the , official Stalinist Un.e
now is that, while this may . hay� b:ee,t
true at first, l.11,ter , tile ''.fal(eis.ts'.'. 1
over. Rut why should the Sta!inists ·, be
believeg, �vhe11 it is -cleal· �hat thej,: _ first
4oi:t )vas i,n /11lY case 'to .smea:r.. th.ti �
vi>lt as "£.ascist'.' . without ans,. h1stulcia 
tion, that this .is tbeir. p_attel'll,, th.eu-·
S,Y;l,tem?
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� SMEAR IS JORN
lut how obo■t the story of the•"Hortlly•
. It, f'!uist�" l#ba ()lfer_e-Jfrea111lng .�!:PSS
the , A111tr}G11 fr..o,11tler l•to f:11111,9ari.y-1
Where did this c:l'm.e fr.om?
rt was firot p■blisht>d 0 11 November .�
!n the <l'111trla11o, Cl' or9a_n Vo/ht/m"'4f,
npwhere,else. TIie evidence, given wol" ij,e
- �stimony of "obiervers," la other war.ds
It WC!S co11cocted 111. the staff room.
rt ,was retailed over the Moaco\y tadi,o
on_ a Noyember 3 evening brondcast, ·¥
·'
follows:
'.'The newspaper Oesterreichi$cl,,c Volk
stvmm.e reports th� appearance in ��Ji
na of leaflets calling for volunteers t,,,o
go to_ Hunga:ry• Dispatc;hes :Croll\ tbe
.
Austl"la-n-Hungar,a
n fronti�r, the pews.
paper reports. state that a restati:rant ln
the town of Nickelsdo:rf resembles a
transshipping point where people from
West_ Germany, speaking Hungarian and
we�1·1.ng . U. �- military uniforms, are.
arnvmg. Theu: passports were issued iii
West Genna11y. Each of them is equip
ped with a field .kit."
.
To understand the .full fantasy of this
:epo:rt, one must remembe:r th .at Austriil
1s .neutralized by treaty with 'Russia and
that its govern ment is anxious to' give
Moscow no occasion to denounce :this
ITurn to lost Ht•I

